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Although ammonium is the preferred nitrogen source for microbes and

plants, in animal cells it is a toxic product of nitrogen metabolism that

needs to be excreted. Thus, ammonium movement across biological mem-

branes, whether for uptake or excretion, is a fundamental and ubiquitous

biological process catalysed by the superfamily of the Amt/Mep/Rh trans-

porters. A remarkable feature of the Amt/Mep/Rh family is that they are

ubiquitous and, despite sharing low amino acid sequence identity, are

highly structurally conserved. Despite sharing a common structure, these

proteins have become involved in a diverse range of physiological process

spanning all domains of life, with reports describing their involvement in

diverse biological processes being published regularly. In this context, we

exhaustively present their range of biological roles across the domains of

life and after explore current hypotheses concerning their evolution to help

to understand how and why the conserved structure fulfils diverse physio-

logical functions.

Introduction

The earth’s atmosphere is composed of 70% nitrogen

in the form of dinitrogen (N2). Nitrogen is also the

fourth most common element found in living organ-

isms, as it is an integral part of DNA, RNA and pro-

teins. Despite its abundance in the atmosphere and

biological significance, few microorganisms can reduce

N2 to ammonia/ammonium (NH3/NH4
+) and in doing

so make it biologically available [1]. Ammonium

(NH4
+) is the second most common nitrogen species

on the planet and is the preferred source of nitrogen

for many bacteria, fungi and plants and is frequently a

limiting nutrient for growth. Prior to the early 20th

century, production of NH4
+ for fertiliser relied on

biological N2 fixation from atmospheric nitrogen and

thus was difficult to scale. The invention of the Haber-

Bosch process made synthetic NH3 production
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economically viable. Since then, Haber-Bosch reactions

have become essential to feeding the planet and cur-

rently consume approximately 1% of the world’s elec-

tricity. The NH3 produced is used in industrial

fertilisers, which have dramatically increased crop

yield, supporting rapid growth of human population

over the past century. However, most of the NH3

never reaches the target crops, instead it is assimilated

by soil microbes or redirected into the nitrogen cycle

by ammonia-oxidising microorganisms [2].

Although ammonium is the preferred nitrogen

source for microbes and plants, in mammalian cells it

is a toxic product of nitrogen metabolism that needs

to be excreted [3]. Thus, ammonium movement across

biological membranes, whether for uptake or excre-

tion, is a fundamental process in all living organisms.

For years, it was generally accepted that ammonium

acquisition by cells occurred by passive diffusion of

NH3 across the lipid bilayer which has a NH3 perme-

ability of ~ 10�3 cm�s�1 [4]. This was confirmed later

when a low thermodynamic barrier of 14 kJ�mol�1

was measured for NH3 passage through an artificial

lipid bilayer made of a mixture of phosphatidyletha-

nolamine (POPE) and phosphatidylcholine (POPC) [5].

However, biological membranes are not simple lipid

mixtures but are instead complex assemblies made up

of several types of lipid and sterols (especially in ani-

mals). NH3 being a polar molecule (with a dipole

moment of 1.47 D) permeates poorly through lipid

bilayers and thus requires specific membrane trans-

porters to facilitate its permeation through biological

lipid bilayer [6]. In addition, the pKa value for the

ammonium/ammonia (NH4
+/NH3) equilibrium is 9.25,

hence at physiological pH, 99% of the ammonium is

protonated [7]. Ions such as NH4
+ cannot diffuse

through the hydrophobic layer because of the high

energy required to strip away the hydration shell

(80 kcal�mol�1 for NH4
+; [8]). Specific ammonium

transport systems have evolved to overcome this ther-

modynamic barrier, efficiently translocating NH4
+

across cellular membranes.

While the state of the art concerning the structure

and mechanism of biological ammonium transporters

from the Amt/Mep/Rh superfamily was recently

reviewed [9], the distribution of ammonium trans-

porters in a range of organisms and their physiological

and functional importance in this context was not

explored. This is an important aspect as the structure

of these transporters is highly conserved across the

two domains of life, with representatives being experi-

mentally studied in the major lineages—archaea, bacte-

ria, fungi, plants and animals (Fig. 1). In this context

we will explore current hypotheses concerning the

evolution of ammonium transporters to help to under-

stand how and why the conserved structure fulfils

diverse physiological functions.

Identification of the Amt/Mep/Rh
family of biological ammonium
transporters

First evidence of the existence of a specific

ammonium transport system

While characterising a nonspecific amino-acid perme-

ase expressed by Penicillium chrysogenum and Aspergil-

lus nidulans under “nitrogen starvation conditions”, it

was observed that amino-acid translocation was inhib-

ited by the presence of ammonia [10,11]. This was the

first indication of a specific ammonium transport sys-

tem in P. chrysogenum and A. nidulans. To confirm

this, Hackette et al. [11], further characterised the abil-

ity of P. chrysogenum to uptake the ammonium sub-

strate analogue 14C radio-labelled methylammonium

(MeA). The authors demonstrated that ammonium

was a potent competitive inhibitor of MeA uptake

activity. Since the Ki value for ammonium inhibition

of MeA transport activity (approximately 0.25 lM)
was orders of magnitude lower than the Km for MeA

(1 mM) and because MeA cannot serve as a carbon or

nitrogen source in P. chrysogenum, this uptake system

was identified as an ammonium rather than MeA

transporter [11]. Following the identification of an

ammonium transport system in P. chrysogenum, MeA

accumulation assays were used to detect the presence

of ammonium transporters in Escherichia coli [12],

nitrogen fixing-bacterium Clostridium pasteurianum

[13], Klebsiella pneumoniae [13], and in the eukaryotic

organism Saccharomyces cerevisiae [14], indicating the

ubiquitous nature of these transport systems. These

studies relied on whole cell transport assays and genes

encoding bona fide ammonium transport systems

remained unidentified for a further 20 years.

Identification of the genes encoding ammonium

transporters.

The first genetic evidence of ammonium transporter

clusters started with identification of 5 different loci

specific to the ammonium uptake mechanism system in

A. nidulans [15]. Later, Dubois and Grenson demon-

strated that S. cerevisiae possesses at least two differ-

ent ammonium transporter systems, named Mep1 and

Mep2 (for Methylammonium permease because they

were characterised using 14[C]MeA) [16]. Mep1 and

Mep2 were respectively characterised as low capacity/
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high affinity and high capacity/low affinity transport

systems. Two unlinked genetic mutations MEP1 and

MEP2 were identified as separately abolishing the two

functional activities, proving the existence of two dis-

tinct transporters [16]. The S. cerevisiae strain 26972c

(containing both MEP1 and MEP2 mutations) was

unable to grow in a medium containing 1 mM of

ammonium as the sole nitrogen source. In 1994, Dr.

Anne Marie Marini screened a low copy number

plasmid library representing the total genome of the

wild-type S. cerevisiae strain Σ1278b for plasmids that

complemented the growth defect of strain 26972c on

media containing 1 mM ammonium as the sole nitro-

gen source [17]. From this, the authors identified and

cloned the MEP1 gene responsible for the Mep1 trans-

port system [17] and two further MEP (MEP2 and 3)

were cloned 3 years later [18]. In parallel, using a

cDNA library from Arabidopsis thaliana in the

S. cerevisiae strain 26972c, Dr. Olaf Ninnemann

cloned the first plant ammonium transporter gene,

AMT1 [19]. A few years later, it was proposed that

GmSAT1 encoded for an ammonium transporter in

soybean [20]. However, later work demonstrated that

GmSAT1 could not restore ammonium transport in

yeast lacking all Mep proteins, but instead contributed

to the regulation of Mep protein expression [21]. In a

more recent work, Kaiser’s research group acknowl-

edged that GmSAT1 encodes for a transcription factor

[22]. The first bacterial ammonium transporter homo-

logue to be identified via database screening was the

amtA gene (at that time called amt) of Corynebacte-

rium glutamicum [23]. Since then, apart from rare

exceptions, all bacterial genomes sequenced have been

annotated to contain at least one gene encoding an

ammonium transporter protein, from either the Amt

and/or Rh subfamily.

Fig. 1. Structural Conservation of Amt/Mep/Rh protein. A monomer from E. coli AmtB (olive), C. albicans Mep2 (light blue), H. sapiens

RhCG (purple) and A. fulgidus Amt-1 (green) shown from the side view either alone (A) or aligned (B) as inserted in the membrane. To high-

light the conservation of the translocation pathway, the proteins have been oriented with the N-terminus at the top and C-terminus at the

bottom and select residues highlighted (C). The additional helix is present in RhCG is denoted as M0. Crystal structures for AmtB, Mep2,

RhCG and Amt-1 were obtained from PDB (1u7g, 5af1, 3hd6 and 2b2f, respectively) and aligned in PYMOL 2.5.4. (Schrodinger, LLC, 2010,

The PyMOL Molecular Graphics System, Version 2.5, New York, NY, USA).
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Identification of mammalian ammonium

transporter genes

Using the Bakers Yeast S. cerevisiae Mep sequences in

protein similarity searches, it was found that the

human rhesus (Rh) proteins share 25% sequence iden-

tity with the Amt/Mep transporter family [24]. The Rh

proteins in mammals form a multimeric protein com-

plex comprising two types of protein: a polypeptide of

30 kDa (named Rh30) and a glycosylated protein

of 50 kDa (named Rh50) [25,26]. The average amino-

acid sequence identity between Rh30 and Rh50 is

36%. In humans, two Rh30 proteins (RhD and

RhCE) and three Rh50 (RhAG, RhBG and RhCG)

have been identified [27,28]. RhAG, RhD and RhCE

are mainly localised at the membrane of the erythro-

cytes forming the group antigen [29] while RhBG and

RhCG are mainly found in the kidney, liver, central

nervous system, testes and intestine [30]. In 2000,

human RhAG and RhCG (called RhGC at this time)

were reported to restore growth in the S. cerevisiae

mep knockout mutant, demonstrating that they are

capable of ammonium transport activity [31]. From

this, it was suggested that the rhesus proteins (Rh) rep-

resent a group of functional Amt/Mep orthologs in

vertebrates. This was validated by subsequent func-

tional expression analysis that showed that the glyco-

sylated members of the Rh protein family (Rhag,

Rhbg, Rhcg) from a range of mammals and fish are

functional ammonia transporters [32–36].
Despite being prevalent in vertebrates, Rh homo-

logues were later identified in many other organisms

including the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii,

the worm Caenorhabditis elegans, and nitrifying bacte-

rium Nitrosomonas europaea [37,38]. Both Rh and

Amt genes have been found in the genomes of organ-

isms as diverse as unicellular eukaryotic microbes (e.g.

green alga, slime mould and water moulds) and inver-

tebrate animals (e.g. nematodes, arthropods, echino-

derms and ascidians) [39].

Evolution of Amt/Mep/Rh genes

Hypotheses for evolution of the Amt/Mep/Rh

superfamily

Reconstruction of the phylogeny of the Amt/Mep/Rh

proteins discriminates between alternative hypotheses

for how they arose and helps us understand how their

conserved structures support diverse physiological

roles in various organisms. A central feature of Amt,

Mep and Rh protein families is that they share a com-

mon structural core of transmembrane helices (Fig. 1)

[40–42]. Several evolutionary histories could plausibly

have given rise to this outcome, bookended by two

extreme hypotheses: a single ancestral family of trans-

membrane proteins may have given rise to Amt, Mep

and Rh through duplication and followed by diver-

gence into distinct protein families in response to

diverse selective pressures, leading to the adaptive

functions they now fulfil (Fig. 2), or the three Amt,

Mep and Rh subfamilies arose independently, per-

forming distinct physiological roles, with the mainte-

nance of a functional transmembrane channel being

the result of convergent evolution to a stable trans-

membrane structure (Fig. 2).

Amt/Mep/Rh subfamily assignment

The history of characterising these transporters has

treated the superfamily as three subfamilies: Amt, Mep

and Rh proteins. This classification is based on bio-

chemistry, with the Amt and Mep proteins grouped as

scavengers of ammonium from the environment, and

the Rh proteins considered to translocate ammonium

bidirectionally [43,44]. Amts are distributed across all

domains of life but are absent from chordates [39],

Mep proteins are mainly found in fungi [45], and Rh

proteins are mainly found in animals but are also pre-

sent in some prokaryotes and slime moulds [39,43,46].

Rh proteins are the only ammonium transporters pre-

sent in chordates. This phylogenetic distribution does

not follow the simple pattern of speciation and diversi-

fication from a monophyletic origin but is consistent

with patterns of horizontal gene transfer, loss and

duplication followed by functional diversification

[45,46].

Some organisms encode for transporters from two

different subfamilies, one scavenging and one regula-

tory, sometimes in the same cells (see § “Organisms

expressing both Amt and Rh”). This raises the ques-

tion of whether the last universal common ancestor

(LUCA) already had both a scavenging and a regula-

tory protein. Alternatively, the LUCA may have had

only a single transporter that later diverged multiple

times into distinct functional lineages, to manifest as

combinations of scavenger and regulatory proteins we

see today.

Biological importance of the
Amt/Mep/Rh proteins

The specific functional contexts of Amt/Mep and Rh

transporters are as diverse as the organisms that pos-

sess them. A plethora of recent studies demonstrate

that the structurally conserved transporters of this

4 The FEBS Journal (2024) ª 2024 The Authors. The FEBS Journal published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of
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superfamily are involved in various physiological pro-

cesses. Currently, it is not clear what has driven the

diverse functions of these transporters through evolu-

tion (Fig. 2).

Ammonium (Amt) transporters

Bacterial Amt

The ubiquity of Amt/Mep/Rh proteins means the bio-

logical context of their function is also extremely

diverse. Heterotrophic bacteria that proliferate in

nutrient-rich environments have access to many nitro-

gen sources and have evolved the means to utilise

them efficiently. As a result, Amts are only required

transiently, when ammonium or other nitrogen sources

are scarce [47,48]. In many prokaryotes, nitrogen limi-

tation triggers co-transcription of amt and glnK—a PII

signal protein that coordinates nitrogen regulation

[49,50]. In this context Amt has two roles; (a) a high

affinity scavenger of environmental ammonium; and

(b) part of the larger nitrogen regulation system within

the cell [50,51].

This stands in contrast to more specialised organ-

isms, which sacrifice metabolic flexibility in exchange

for adapting to a more specific environmental niche.

Ammonia oxidising microorganisms are one such

group: having evolved to derive energy from oxidation

of ammonia [52]. The three groups of aerobic ammo-

nia oxidisers (ammonia-oxidising bacteria, ammonia-

oxidising archaea and comammox bacteria) share a

common metabolic problem: ammonia uptake is

required for assimilation. As a result, ammonia oxidi-

sers depend on constant maintenance of a delicate bal-

ance between ammonia uptake, assimilation and

oxidation. Despite this common need, the distribution

of ammonium transporters through ammonia oxidisers

is varied, implying multiple solutions to the same

problem. Amts predominate in ammonia-oxidising

archaea, with all known species encoding at least two

Amt proteins [53]. By contrast, only half of known

ammonia-oxidising bacteria encode for an ammonium

Fig. 2. Schematic analysis of the review which combine the inputs, some of the analysis conducted and the resultant outputs.

(A) Reconstruction of the phylogeny of the Amt/Mep/Rh proteins discriminates between alternative hypotheses for how they arose but

more comprehensive superfamily tree may support different interpretations of the subfamily. A single ancestral family of transmembrane

proteins may have given rise to Amt, Mep and Rh through by divergence into distinct protein families in response to diverse selective

pressures, or the three subfamilies arose independently with the maintenance of a functional transmembrane channel being the result of

convergent evolution (1). (B) It is still unclear how the highly conserved structure can support (C) various mechanism of transport and (D)

distinct functional role in different organisms (2–3). It is possible, as it has been demonstrated for the sensor activity of Ca. K.

stuttgartiensis Amt5 [55] that a different mechanism, in which the transporter does not complete the full translocation cycle may underpin

different physiological function (4). (E) the field continues to evolve and develop, and various pressing questions need to be explored to gain

a glimpse into the internal diversity that has allowed ammonium transporters to become so essential to life.
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transporter, and those that do exclusively express Rh

proteins [53]. In comammox, the distribution is split,

with members of clade A encoding Rh proteins and

clade B encoding Amt proteins [46,54]. It is unclear if

this split in distribution is the result of distinct evolu-

tionary histories, or if Amt and Rh confer specific

advantages depending on the environment. For exam-

ple, it’s been suggested that Amt contributes to the

ability of Candidatus Nitrosotalea devenaterra, an

ammonia-oxidising archaeon, to grow in acidic envi-

ronments [53].

Amt also appears to contribute to the adaptation of

Candidatus Kuenenia stuttgartiensis, an anaerobic

ammonia oxidiser. Of the seven putative Amt ortholo-

gues in this organism, one (Ks-Amt5) was demon-

strated to have been repurposed as an ammonium

sensor/transducer [55]. Compared to other Amt, Ks-

Amt5 has an elongated cytoplasmic domain with

sequence similarity to histidine kinases. The protein

still selectively binds NH4
+, but it does not complete

the translocation cycle, instead triggering an increase

in histidine kinase activity and subsequent transduc-

tion of information to a currently unidentified

response regulator [55].

Plant Amt

In plants, ammonium is a signal molecule involved in

a variety of physiological functions, including pH

homeostasis, regulation of gene expression, leaf chloro-

sis, oxidative stress and root development (for review,

see [56] and references therein). Plant AMTs are split

into two sub-families: AMT1 and AMT2. Members of

the AMT1 group have been demonstrated to facilitate

electrogenic transport in A. thaliana and in other

plants [57]. In contrast, the AMT2 group have been

reported to be electroneutral NH3 transporters [58].

The Thale cress, A. thaliana, encodes six AMTs

(AtAMT1;1–6), each of which is expressed differen-

tially. AtAMT1;1 and AtAMT1;3 account for ~ 60%

of the high affinity ammonium uptake into roots and

are expressed in the rhizodermis (outermost layer of

the root) and in root hairs [59]. AtAMT1;5 is also

localised to the rhizodermis but is expressed only in

response to nitrogen starvation [60]. Moving deeper

into the root tissue, AtAMT1;2 is concentrated in

endodermal and cortical cells [60]. AtAMT2;1 (the sole

AMT2 representative in A. thaliana) is also expressed

in the root, but its localisation depends on available

nutrients. In nutrient solution lacking any nitrogen

source, AtAMT2;1 is close to the root surface and is

found within the rhizodermis and cortex, but when

supplied with nitrate, its localisation shifts to the

endodermis. In the presence of ammonium, AtAMT2;1

is expressed in the pericycle, a deep region of the root

that encircles the vascular tissue [61].

In contrast, AtAMT1;4 is a high affinity transporter

restricted to pollen grains and the pollen tube [62,63]

(Table 1). Similar differentiation of the AMT1 family

has been observed in other plants, including Lycopersi-

con esculentum, Oryza sativa, Pyrus betulaefolia and

Populus trichocarpa [64–67]. LeAMT1;1 and LeAMT1;2

are expressed in the roots of L. esculentum, while

LeAMT1;3 is only expressed in the leaves [64]. In rice,

northern blot analysis shows that OsAMT1;1 is consti-

tutively expressed in the shoots, while OsAMT1;2 and

OsAMT1;3 are root-specific and express in the presence

or absence of ammonium [66]. In P. betulaefolia,

PbAMT2 is found throughout the plant, while

PbAMT3 is restricted to the leaves and is only expressed

in response to phytohormones [67] (Table 1). Since then

numerous genome wide and transcriptomic studies have

confirmed that plant AMTs are differentially expressed

in specific tissues (Table 2) [65,68–73].
Hence, in plants, AMTs are involved in the initial

acquisition of ammonium from soil, transfer from root-

to-shoot, transport in leaves, in the reproductive organs,

and also in the root development [74]. However, the role

of plant AMTs are not restricted to the acquisition and

distribution of ammonium in various tissues.

It has been shown that plant AMTs (and mycorrhi-

zal fungi) play a role in establishing the ecto- and

endo-mycorrhizal symbiotic association. First, on the

fungal side, it has been proposed that the high-affinity

ammonium transporters from the ectomycorrhizal

fungi Hebeloma cylindrosporum, Paxilus involutus and

Tuber borchii may sense the environment and induce a

switch in the mode of fungal growth observed during

the formation of mycorrhiza [75–78]. Once the mycor-

rhizal association is established, the fungi will absorb

and metabolise environmental nitrogen and transfer

the products (including ammonium) to the plant

[79,80]. In this context, it has been shown that specific

ammonium transporters from Sorghum bicolor [81],

Lotus japonicus [82], Glycine max [83] Solanum lycoper-

sicum [84], Populus tremulax tremuloides [85] and in

Capsicum annuum [86] are involved in the transfer of

ammonium between the fungi and the plant in the

mycorrhiza.

Finally, it has been demonstrated that specific Amt

proteins play a role in plant-pathogen interactions. In

A. thaliana, a T-DNA knockout mutant amt1.1 dis-

plays enhanced resistance against the necrotrophic fun-

gus Plectosphaerella cucumerina and reduced sensitivity

to the hemibiotrophic bacterium Pseudomonas syringae

[87]. In wheat, the infection by the fungal pathogen

6 The FEBS Journal (2024) ª 2024 The Authors. The FEBS Journal published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of
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Puccinia striiformis, specifically induces expression of

the AMT2-type ammonium transporter gene

TaAMT2;3a which facilitates the nitrogen uptake from

wheat leaves by P. striiformis thereby contribute to the

infection of rust fungi [88]. Recently, it has been dem-

onstrated that the ammonium transporter AMT1;1

promotes resistance to Sheath blight in rice via the

regulation of diverse metabolic and signalling path-

ways [89].

Mep transporters

The three Mep isoforms encoded by S. cerevisiae allow

for precise and adaptable control of ammonium

uptake. Mep1-3 differ in terms of affinity Mep1

(Km = 5–10 lM) and Mep2 (Km = 1–2 lM) are high

affinity transporters, while Mep3 is a lower affinity

Table 1. Examples of localisation and physiological relevance of Amt in plants. ND, not detected.

Species Gene Role Localisation References

Arabidopsis

thaliana

AMT1;1 Uptake of ammonium from soil Root (rhizodermis and root hairs) [178]

AMT1;2 Transport of ammonium to root core Root (endodermis and cortex) [60]

AMT1;3 Uptake of ammonium from soil Root (rhizodermis and root hairs) [178]

AMT1;4 Nitrogen nutrition of pollen Pollen tube and pollen grains [62,63]

AMT1;5 Enhance transport under N limitation Root (rhizodermis) [60]

AMT2;1 Shuttle ammonium from root to shoot Low N: rhizodermis

Nitrite: endodermis

Ammonium: Periycle

[61]

Lycopersicon

esculentum

AMT1;1 Uptake of ammonium from soil Root hairs [64]

AMT1;2 Uptake of ammonium from soil Root hairs

AMT1;3 NH4
+ retrieval from apoplasm Leaves

Oryza sativa AMT1;1 Constitutive uptake of ammonium from soil and transport

from root to shoot

Root and Shoot [179]

AMT1;2 Uptake of ammonium from soil into root Root (exodermis, endodermis,

and pericycle)

AMT1;3 Uptake of ammonium from soil into root Roots

Pyrus betulaefolia AMT1;1 Transport NH4
+ to chloroplasts during photorespiration Leaves [180]

AMT2 Transport/assimilation of NH4
+ throughout seedling Throughout plant [67]

AMT3 Support N demand during leaf senescence Leaves [67]

Populus

trichocarpa

AMT1;1 Variable Root, leaf, fruit, female flower,

bud, petiole

[65]

AMT1;2 Uptake from soil Root [65]

AMT1;3 Uptake from soil

NH4
+ capture during photorespiration

Root, leaf, stem [181]

AMT1;4 Uptake from soil

NH4
+ capture during photorespiration

Roots, leaf, stem [181]

AMT1;5 Uptake from soil

NH4
+ capture during photorespiration

Root, leaf, stamen [65]

AMT1;6 NH4
+ capture during photorespiration Leaf and female flower [65]

AMT2;1 Uptake of ammonium from soil Shoot and leaf [65]

AMT2;2 Uptake of ammonium from soil Root, petiole [65]

AMT3;1 NH4
+ capture during photorespiration Shoot and senescing leaf [65]

AMT4;1 Uptake from soil

NH4
+ capture during photorespiration

Root, leaf, stem [181]

AMT4;2 - ND [65,181]

AMT4;3 NH4
+ capture during photorespiration Leaf [181]

AMT4;4 Transport of ammonium throughout plant Stem [181]

AMT4;5 Uptake of ammonium from soil Fruit, root [65]

Table 2. Genome-wide identification of plant AMT since 2004.

Organism Number of Amts Reference/year

Populus 6 AMT1 and 8 AMT2 [65]

Rapeseed 14 AMT1 and 6 AMT2 [71]

Cassava 6 AMT1 and 7 AMT2 [68,69]

Soybean 6 AMT1 and 10 AMT2 [72]

Tea 7 AMT1 and 9 AMT2 [72]

Sugarcane 6 AMT2 divided in 3 clusters [73]

Apple 15 AMT divided into 4 clusters [182]
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transporter (Km = 1.4–2.1 mM) [18]. As with other

Amt/Mep/Rh members, Mep protein expression is reg-

ulated in response to nitrogen availability. Specifically,

Meps are subject to differential regulation via Gln3p

and Nil1p, two general nitrogen regulatory factors

[18]. In addition to their role as ammonium scaven-

gers, Mep proteins trigger the formation of pseudohy-

phae in some species of filamentous fungi [90]. In

S. cerevisiae, nitrogen limitation drives the yeast to

transition from a unipolar budding phase and form

pseudohyphae which explore the environment in

search of nutrients [91]. Mep2D S. cerevisiae lose the

ability to make this transition and do not form pseu-

dohyphae, while deletion of mep1 or mep3 had no

impact on filamentation [90]. In addition, ammonium

transport in mep2D S. cerevisiae was unaffected—
implying that Mep1 and Mep3 are sufficient for

transport [90]. Thus, Mep2 has been nominated as a

transceptor, sensing nitrogen limitation and initiating a

signalling cascade that culminates in filamentation [42].

A series of recent studies support a signalling process

driven directly by the transport mechanism of

S. cerevisiae Mep2 transceptors [92–94]. As filamenta-

tion is associated with virulence in the human

pathogens C. albicans, Cryptococcus neoformans and

Histoplasma capsulatam [95–97], thus improved under-

standing of this process could aid disease treatment.

Remarkably, while both bacterial Ks-Amt5 (see

above) and Mep2 have become involved in signalling,

Mep2 has retained measurable transporter activity.

Hence, Ks-Amt5 and Mep2 have leveraged the AMT

protein for a similar purpose, but in different ways.

Rhesus proteins

Over the course of the last two decades, it has been

shown that Rh protein are not restricted to humans,

but are expressed in a wide variety of animals, slime

moulds, and even bacteria where they fulfil different

physiological function.

Rhesus (Rh) in bacteria

The chemolithoautotrophic bacterium Nitrosomonas

europaea gains energy from the oxidation of ammonia

to nitrite. Chain et al. [37] reported a putative ammo-

nium transporter encoded by the N. europaea genome

and surmised it mediated passive uptake at low pH.

Later, Schmidt et al. [98] provided evidence that

ammonium accumulation occurred alongside ammonia

oxidation and suggested an active transport mecha-

nism. Soon after, it was revealed that the ammonium

transporter in N. europaea (rh1) belongs to the Rh

subfamily [39]. When expressed in S. cerevisiae, rh1

mediated pH-dependent, bidirectional MeA transport

[43,44]. When purified and reconstituted in artificial

liposome rh1, since renamed to NeRh50, transports

ammonium electrogenically (Table 3) [92].

Rh in aquatic animals

Rh in crustaceans

Crabs are ammoniotelic which means they produce

large quantities of ammonium through deamination of

amino acids. Under these conditions, effective ammo-

nia detoxification systems are essential to control cellu-

lar and fluid ammonia levels and maintain cellular

functions. Ammonium excretion is a metabolically

attractive detoxification strategy as it is less energeti-

cally expensive than converting ammonium to less

toxic products, such as urea [99]. Hence, both terres-

trial and aquatic crabs have evolved to actively excrete

ammonium against the electrochemical gradient using

their phyllobranchiate gills. The gills, comprised of a

single-cell layer of epithelium covered by an ion-

selective cuticle, are twice as permeable to ammonia

than urea [99,100]. The biochemical basis of ammo-

nium excretion through crab gills is a complex but was

well-described phenomenon. Depending on the

crab species, various transporters that normally trans-

locate ions such as K+ or Na (Na+/K+-ATPase, K+

channels, Na+/K+/2Cl–co-transporter, Na+/H+ exchanger),

instead transport NH4
+ through the basolateral mem-

brane of gills epithelium cells. Here NH3 diffuses into

intracellular vesicles by acidic trapping due to the

activity of the V-type H+-ATPase. The ammonia-

loaded vesicles move through the gills epithelium cells

via microtubules towards the apical membrane where

vesicles fuse with the external membrane, releasing

NH3 into the subcuticular space. From here, gaseous

NH3 diffuses across the cuticle via amiloride-sensitive

cation-permeable channel-like structures [101]. The dis-

covery of Rh protein RhCM in the gills of the com-

mon littoral crab Carcinus maenas has somewhat

completed the picture. The authors hypothesised that

RhCM co-localised with the H+-ATPase within the

intracellular vesicle membranes to support the pro-

posed vesicular acid-trapping mechanisms of NH3

(Table 3) [101]. In the Dungeness crabs Metacarcinus

magister, RhMM is highly expressed in the gills and is

upregulated in response to high environmental ammo-

nia, indicating a role in ammonium excretion (Table 3)

[102]. The Asian Blue Crab (Portunus trituberculatus)

expresses the Rh protein PtRh in all tissues, but pref-

erentially in the gills. RNAi silencing of PtRh signifi-

cantly reduced ammonia excretion and altered the
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Table 3. Examples of localisation and physiological relevance of Rh proteinsa.

Species Gene Role Localisation References

Bacteria Nitrosomonas europaea NeRh50 Uptake from the

environment

Cytoplasmic membrane [39,92]

Mosquitos Aedes albopictus AalRh50 detoxification of excess

ammonia of female adult

Midgut, fat body and

Malpighian tubules

[127]

Crab Limulus polyphemus LpRh-1 maintenance of

haemolymph ammonia

Gill epithelium [104]

LpRh-2

Metacarcinus magister RhMM Vesicular ammonium acid-

trapping/excretion

Gills [102]

Carcinus maenas RhCM Vesicular ammonium acid-

trapping/excretion

Gills [101]

Portunus trituberculatus PtRh ammonia excretion and

detoxification

All tissue but enriched in

gills

[103]

Fish Oryzias latipes Rhcg1 Ammonium excretion and

osmoregulation

Gills and yolk sac skin [111]

Rhbg

Danio rerio Rhcg1 Ammonium excretion and

osmoregulation

yolk sac of larvae/ adults

gill and kidney

[34,112]

Rhbg Gills

Rhag Gills/heart/kidney

Rhcg2 Gills

Rhcg3

Cyprinus carpio Rhcg-a Ammonium excretion Gills [109]

Rhcg-b

Oncorhynchus mykiss Rh30-like 2 [108]

Rh30-like 3

Rhag

Rhbg-a Ammonia excretion All tissues

Rhbg-b

Rhcg1 Brain, gills, liver and skin

Rhcg2 Gills and skin

Kryptolebias marmoratus RhBG Ammonia excretion in

excretory tissues gills and

skin

various tissues [124]

RhCG1 Skin

RhCG2 Gills

Eptatretus stoutii Rhag Potentially ammonium

transport and excretion

Gills or liver [107]

Rhbg Gills

Rhcg1 Gills

Rhcg2

Takifugu rubripes Rhag Ammonium excretion Gill epithelium [34]

Rhbg

Rhcg1

Rhcg2

Alcalicus grahami Rhag Ammonium transport Blood cell [118]

Rhbg Ammonium excretion Gills

Rhcg2

Alcolapia alcalica Rhag Ammonium transport Blood cell [120]

Rhbg Ammonium excretion Gills

Rhcg2

Fish/

amphibious

traits

Anablepsoides harti rhcg1

rhcg2

Excretion of ammonium

onto skin when emersed

to avoid intoxication

Skin [125]

Aplocheilus lineatu

Cynodonichthys hildebrandi

Fundulopanchax gardneri

Kryptolebias marmoratus

Rivulus cylindraceus
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expression of the Na+/K+-ATPase, K+ channels,

Na+/K+/2Cl–co-transporter, Na+/H+ exchanger and V-

type H+-ATPase genes which are involved in ammonia

excretion. This indicates the PtRh protein is a primary

contributor to ammonia excretion (Table 3) [103]. Fur-

ther studies confirmed this role in the American horse-

shoe crab (Limulus polyphemus) which expresses two

Rh protein isoforms (LpRh1 and LpRh2) in high

abundance in gills tissues [104].

Rh in fish

Like crustaceans, most free-living fish are ammonotelic

(ammonia secreting). After feeding, proteins are bro-

ken down in the gut, producing amino acids, mostly

glutamate, which are further catabolised in the liver.

Within the mitochondria of liver cells, amino acids are

deaminated to produce ammonium, which must per-

meate the mitochondrial membranes prior to entering

the bloodstream. This increases the ammonium con-

centration in blood to toxic levels, and thus, the

ammonium needs to be excreted efficiently. As with

crabs, fish use their gills as the primary site of NH3

excretion down a favourable blood-to-water diffusion

gradient and the Rh protein are critical to this process

[105,106].

Rh in free-living fish—In saltwater fish, the role of Rh

in NH4
+ transport was first hypothesised in 2007 by

Nakada et al. [34]. The saltwater Japanese puffer fish

Takifugu rubripes expresses four Rh proteins, fRhag,

fRhbg, fRhcg1 and fRhcg2, all localised to specific

regions in the gills epithelium, and all display ammo-

nium transport when expressed in yeast. Based on the

Rh localisation Nakada et al. [34] proposed a prelimi-

nary model in which fRhag in the pillar cells func-

tioned in cooperation with basolateral fRhbg and

apical fRhcg2 in the gills pavement cells to facilitate

ammonia efflux out of the gills, challenging the classic

view of the passive ammonia diffusion through the

gills into sea water (Table 3). Since then, the expres-

sion of Rh protein in the gills of saltwater fish have

been reported in Hagfish. The Hagfish Eptatretus stou-

tii expresses three Rh orthologs, Rhag, Rhbg and

Rhcg1 that may participate in excretion of ammonia

across the gills in a similar fashion [107].

The Rh protein seems to play a similar role in

ammonium translocation in freshwater fish. Soon after

seven Rh proteins (Rh30-like 2, Rh30-like 3, Rhag,

Rhbg-a, Rhbg-b, Rhcg1-a and Rhcg1-b) were identi-

fied in the rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss. Rhbg

and Rhcg1 and Rhcg2 were overexpressed in the gills

in trout challenged with high external ammonia indi-

cating that Rh glycoproteins may enhanced ammonia

excretion [108]. The same results were observed in the

common carp (Cyprinus carpio) which expresses two

Rh proteins, (Rhcg-a and Rhcg-b) in the gills (Table 3)

[109].

Freshwater fish need opposite ion transport mecha-

nisms in their osmoregulatory organs compared to

their saltwater counterparts, as the direction of the

Na+ gradients and transepithelial potential in the latter

are reversed. This means that fish are hyperosmotic to

freshwater and hypoosmotic to saltwater. Hence

to regulate their osmolarities, freshwater fish extract

NaCl from the environment in their gills, while marine

fish ingest seawater, absorb intestinal water by absorb-

ing NaCl, and excrete the excess salt via gill transport

mechanisms [110]. The mechanism of absorption of

Table 3. (Continued).

Species Gene Role Localisation References

Human Homo sapiens RhAG Sequestration of NH3 into

erythrocytes for transport

to detoxification organs

Erythrocytes [183,184]

RhBG Renal transepithelial

ammonia transport.

Maintain acid–base

homeostasis

Liver, kidney, skin [35,185,186]

RhCG Brain, kidney, testes [187,188]

Mouse Mus musculus Rhag Sequestration of NH3 into

erythrocytes for transport

to detoxification organs

Erythrocytes [183,189]

Rhbg Renal transepithelial

ammonia transport.

Maintain acid–base

homeostasis

Liver, kidney, skin [33,185]

Rhcg Brain, kidney, testes

aCell left blank when unknown.
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Na in freshwater fish has been debated but it seems

that Rh proteins may play a role in the process. The

freshwater fish zebrafish Danio rerio expresses five Rh-

related genes (Rhag, Rhbg, Rhcg1, Rhcg2 and Rhcg3)

(Table 3) [34]. The Japanese rice fish (Oryzias latipes)

expresses two Rh, (Rhbg and Rhcg1). In both species,

Rhcg1 is expressed in gills and a new model for

“NH4
+-dependent Na+ uptake” in mitochondrion-rich

cells (MRC) in gills has been proposed. In this model,

Rhcg1 first binds and deprotonates NH4
+, the NH3 is

then excreted, leaving the proton in the MRC. This

creates a proton gradient across the MRC membrane

that an Na+/H+ exchanger use to import Na+ into the

cells. Hence the Rh proteins are not only associated

with ammonium homeostasis but also osmoregulation

(Table 3) [111,112].

Rh in larval fish—While gills are the primary site of

ammonia excretion in adult fish, they are generally not

functional in larval fish immediately after hatching. In

the larval life stage, many ammonotelic fish species

rely on catabolism of yolk amino acid stores for

energy [113]. This process also produces a large meta-

bolic ammonia load, which the larvae must excrete to

avoid overaccumulation. For a while, it was thought

that fish embryos, larvae and juveniles were mainly

ureotelic: using a functional ornithine urea cycle to

produce urea from nitrogenous waste culminating in

excretion of urea, not ammonium. However, it has

since been found that Rh genes are expressed in the

skin of larval freshwater zebrafish (Table 3) [114].

Numerous studies now show that, in larvae, ammonia

excretion is facilitated by Rh protein expressed in the

skin and that this role shifts to the gills as the fish

matures [115].

The exception – Alcolapia—Fish of the genus Alcolapia

represent an interesting case study with regards to

ammonium transport. Alcolapia are found exclusively

in the East African soda lakes Magadi and Natron.

These lakes feature high salinity, temperatures between

30 and 42 °C, and pH between 9 and 12. In contrast

to most physiological systems, this pH range favours

NH3 over NH4
+. As a result, sustaining NH3 excretion

from the gills is more challenging than in typical

aquatic systems. Unsurprisingly, it was found that

Alcalicus grahami (Magadi tilapia), the only fish living

in Lake Magadi, was strictly ureotelic and excreted

urea via the ornithine–urea cycle in the liver [116]. This

allows A. grahami to circumvent the challenge of

ammonia excretion at the gills and seemed to be a gen-

eral adaptation of Alcolapia species to their

environment over the past 10 000 years, during which

they diverged from their ancestors, to cope with the

high external pH [117]. Therefore, it came as a surprise

when in 2013 it was discovered that A. grahami

expresses three Rh proteins: Rhbg and Rhcg2 in gills

and Rhag in gills and red blood cells. Exposure to

high levels of ammonium upregulated both Rhbg and

Rhcg2 in gills, leading the author to hypothesis that

the branchial Rh proteins facilitated ammonia efflux in

response to ammonium stress [118]. A. grahami can

encounter such stress as bacterial degradation of large

amounts of flamingo guano in the lake that leads to

very high local ammonia concentrations [119]. A

recent study shows that after generations in the same

aquarium under conditions designed to favour ammo-

notelism, A. grahami remains fully ureotelic while the

closely related species Alcolapia alcalica started to

excrete some nitrogenous waste as ammonia [120].The

authors explored Rh expression after this adaptation

and measured that Rhbg and Rhcg2 expression in the

gills was much higher in A. alcalica than in

A. grahami. Even after generations in non-extreme

conditions, there is no recovery of Rhbg/cg expression

in A. grahami which remains fully ureotelic. The

authors speculate that a very strong transcriptional

silencer is present in A. grahami and that it is an adap-

tation of the more hostile environment in the lake

Magadi (where A. grahami live) compared to

lake Natron (where A. alcalica live), with higher tem-

peratures and salinity and lower flow rates [120].

Rh in fish that exhibit amphibious traits—The major-

ity of free-living fish excrete ammonia, with some

examples of urea excretion, from blood to water across

the gills to evacuate nitrogenous metabolic waste prod-

ucts. Several genera of fish exhibit transitional life-

styles where they can spend significant periods of time

in the terrestrial environment. While exposed to open

air, gills cannot function normally as there is no water

flow to excrete to. This is similar to problems faced

during one of the greatest events in tetrapod evolution:

the transition from an aquatic to a terrestrial habitat.

The mangrove killifish Kryptolebias marmoratus live

along the coasts of Florida through to northern South

America. K. marmoratus can tolerate prolonged

periods of emersion (> 1 month), and spends this time

living amongst moist leaf litter, detritus, or in hol-

lowed logs [121]. It was known that many air-tolerant

fish shift from ammonotelism to ureotelism during

air-exposure [122]. Surprisingly, K. marmoratus does

not undergo a shift towards ureotelism when emersed,

instead continuing to release ammonia by NH3
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volatilisation [121]. In 2006, an 18-fold increase in

ammonium concentration was measured on the cuta-

neous surface of K. marmoratus after 11 days of emer-

sion [123]. The authors proposed that the site of

ammonia excretion in emersed fish switched from pri-

marily branchial to primarily renal and/or cutaneous

by an unknown mechanism. In 2007, it has been

shown that K. marmoratus expresses 3 Rh proteins:

RhBG, RhCG1 and RhCG2. Under normal conditions,

all three were highly expressed in gills and only RhBG

was also expressed in skin. After exposure to high

environmental ammonia in water, the expression of

RhBG was induced in many tissues (brain, eye, gonad,

gut, kidney, liver and skeletal muscle), but surprisingly

not in gills and skin. RhCG1 expression extended to

the skin. During high ammonia exposure, RhCG1 and

RhCG2 appear to demonstrate tissue specificity with

RhCG1 and RhCG2 mRNA expression levels dominat-

ing skin and gill Rh respectively. When exposed to air

for 24 h K. marmoratus upregulate RhCG1 and

RhCG2 by four- to six-fold in the skin. Taken

together, these data indicate that the Rh proteins may

be involved in the transport of ammonia across the

epidermis for subsequent NH3 volatilisation, as well as

in aquatic ammonia excretion (Table 3) [124]. In order

to determine if this strategy of NH3 volatilisation via

the skin when exposed to air is conserved, further

studies extended to six phylogenetically diverse killi-

fish; Anablepsoides hartii, Cynodonichthys hildebrandi,

Rivulus cylindraceus, Kryptolebias marmoratus, Fundu-

lopanchax gardneri and Aplocheilus lineatus [125]. All

six species express Rhcg1 and Rhcg2 proteins in the

skin and excrete ammonium by volatilisation when

emersed (Table 3) [125]. The conservation of this

mechanism could be the result of common ancestry,

convergent evolution, or a combination of both. How-

ever, we have seen that even aquatic fish express Rh

protein in the cuticle and already excrete ammonium

via the skin while in the larval stage (see in “Rh in lar-

val fish”). Almost all fish use Rh protein to excrete

ammonia via the gills; hence, it would be surprising if

cutaneous ammonia excretion initially evolve as an

adaptation to terrestrial life. The more plausible

hypothesis is that the first fish to explore land

exploited an existing mechanism.

Rh in terrestrial animals

Rh in mosquitos—Female mosquitoes can deaminate

more than 80% of the amino acids ingested from a

blood meal, which produces toxic levels of systemic

ammonia that needs to be detoxified [126]. In the tiger

mosquito (Aedes albopictus), the Rh gene AalRh50 is

upregulated in midgut, fat body, and Malpighian tubules

after a blood meal, indicating that AalRh50 plays an

important role in detoxification of excess systemic

ammonia during the gonotrophic cycle (Table 3) [127].

Rh in humans—In humans, interest in the Rh protein

family was initially centred on their role as blood anti-

gens and related involvement in haemolytic disease in

the foetus and newborn [128]. Since then, it has

become clear that Rh-mediated ammonium transport

is essential in detoxification of erythrocytes, maintain-

ing pH balance, and reabsorption of ammonium

through the renal tubule epithelial cells [129,130]. Con-

sequently, mutations in Rh are associated with numer-

ous pathologies.

Genetic mutations of RhAG were found to cause

Rh deficiency syndrome (Rhnull or Rhnod) characterised

by the lack of Rh antigens on red blood cells [25,131],

or dominant Overhydrated Stomatocytosis (OHSt), a

rare hereditary haemolytic anaemia, characterised by

uncontrolled entry of monovalent cations (K+ and

Na+) into erythrocytes [132,133]. In addition, a human

RhAG was also linked to a subtype of migraine

(Table 3) [134].

The physiological importance of non-erythroid

RhBG and RhCG proteins, also became more evident

in NH3/NH4
+ handling. Studies on Rhbg knockout

(KO) mice demonstrated lowered urinary ammonium

excretion, while HCl-induced acidosis increased RhBG

protein expression in healthy mice [135]. Studies on

Rhcg KO mice demonstrated impaired urinary NH4
+

excretion when exposed to increased acid loads. It was

noted that both, apical permeability to NH3 and trans-

epithelial NH3/NH4
+ transport, were reduced [136]. In

mice, mutations in RhCG disrupt acid–base homeosta-

sis, which has been linked to male infertility and distal

Renal Tubular Acidosis [136], which can lead to devel-

opment of kidney stones, and, in extreme cases, renal

failure [137]. In humans, a genome-wide significant

linkage analysis identifies the chromosome region

15q25.3–26.2 as the greatest linkage evidence to recur-

rent early-onset major depressive disorder. Further

analysis of 176 cases and 176 control subjects identi-

fied RhCG as a candidate gene for early-onset major

depressive disorder [138]. Finally, rhbg and rhcg genes

were proposed to act as potential tumour suppressors,

by inducing sharp down-regulation in human oesopha-

geal squamous epithelial cancers [139] and mouse

brain tumours [140].

Taken together it is clear that Rh proteins are

employed for distinct strategies compared to
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AMT/Mep in other organisms. However, it is unclear

what permits this functional differentiation of Rh com-

pared to other transporters. This is, in part, due to the

lack of a nuanced understanding of the mechanism of

Rh-mediated ammonium transport. To fully appreciate

the extensive fundamental roles of Rh proteins in ver-

tebrates, as well as remedy the significant biomedical

consequences of their malfunction, it is essential this

knowledge gap is filled.

Organisms possessing both Amt and Rh

Protist, Dictyostelium discoideum

The slime mould Dictyostelium discoideum colonise the

leaf litter of temperate forests. In normal conditions,

D. discoideum remains in a unicellular state and feeds

on nearby bacteria and small microbial eukarya. When

food becomes scarce, individual D. discoideum aggre-

gate to form a multicellular “slug”, which follows envi-

ronmental cues to migrate in search of food. Eventually,

the slug will initiate terminal differentiation, culminat-

ing in the formation of a stalk supporting a sorus filled

with spores, which are dispersed by wind [141,142]. Cells

located at the anterior part of aggregates differentiate

into pre-stalk cells, while the rest of the aggregates

become pre-spore cells [142]. Environmental ammonium

is one of the key signalling molecules in D. discoideum

development: high environmental ammonium leads to

slug migration whereas low ammonium promotes tip

formation [143]. D. discoideum expresses three Amt

(AmtA-C) and 2 Rh (RhA and B). AmtA is expressed in

pre-stalk cells, AmtB in pre-spore cells, AmtC in pre-

spore cells as well as at the tip of fingers and in the slug

(Table 4) [144]. amtA� cells produced many small fruit-

ing bodies even in the absence of exogenous ammonium

and the germination of amtA� spores was compromised

[145]. Cells amtC� are locked into their slug conforma-

tion, indicating that the cells perceived continual high

local concentrations of ammonia [144]. Interestingly the

amtC� phenotype can be rescued by deleting amtA sug-

gesting that AmtC and AmtA play important but dis-

tinct roles in the developmental processes in

Dictyostelium [146].

Amoebae and protozoa, including Dictyostelium,

have developed a contractile vacuole (CV) to act as an

osmoregulatory organelle, which enables them to

adapt to osmotic shocks and survive their natural envi-

ronment [147]. The RhA protein is amongst the few

proteins strictly localised to the D. discoideum CV and

it has been shown that C-terminal of RhA is extended

to include a peptide signal that can localise chimeric

protein in the CV; however, no osmotic related

phenotype is observed in rhA� cells and the role of Rh

is still not understood [148,149].

Nematodes

Caenorhabditis elegans is a saprophytic soil ammonio-

telic nematode that feeds continuously on bacteria

[150,151]. C. elegans express at least 4 Amts and 2 Rh

(CeRhr-1 and CeRhr-2) (Table 4). CeRhr-1 is predom-

inantly expressed in the hypodermis [152]. Starvation

is associated with a massive reduction of ammonium

excretion and downregulation of CeRhr-2 whereas the

expression levels of CeRhr-1 remained unchanged.

Expression in a triple mepD S. cerevisiae strain con-

firmed that CeRhr-1 is capable to transport ammo-

nium. Hence the authors suggest that CeRhr-1 is a

housekeeping protein excreting ammonium during nor-

mal physiological fluctuations via the hypodermis.

Future studies must confirm the cellular localisation of

CeRhr-2 in the hypodermis and it’s ammonia trans-

port capabilities [152]. The only information on

C. elegans Amts come from a genetic screen that iden-

tify a group of genes, including Amt-2, that potentially

function in a nutrient-sensing pathway to regulate the

lifespan of C. elegans [153].

Aquatic animals

Ammonia can reach toxic levels in various aquatic

habitats, including freshwater, seawater, and the water

film surrounding soil particles. Invertebrates living in

these environments use ammonia excretion as a strat-

egy to facilitate their survival [154]. Hence, some crus-

taceans express both Amt and Rh proteins in the same

cell as part of their survival strategies in hostile

environments.

The razor clam Sinonovacula constricta expresses both

ScAMT1 and ScRh protein. Silencing of ScAMT1

increases the ammonium concentration in the haemo-

lymph [155] and it was previously shown that expression

of ScRh in gills increases during ammonium stress, sug-

gesting a role for both proteins in ammonium excretion

(Table 4) [156]. In addition, silencing of ScAMT1 signif-

icantly increases the expression of ScRh, indicating a

potential synergy between the activity of both proteins

for optimum response to the stress [155].

Terrestrial animals

Insects, including vectors of disease, detect their hosts

or food by sensing ammonium present in animal/hu-

man breath and sweat or decaying organic matter

[157]. Hence numerous insects express both Amt and
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Rh proteins in the same cell as part of ammonium

sensing and signalling to find a host, food, or a mate.

Drosophila melanogaster is one such species, with both

Amt and Rh documented [158–160]. An RNA-Seq

screen of Drosophila antennae revealed the expression

of an Amt in the neighbouring auxiliary cells of the

olfactory receptor neurons contained within the coelo-

conic sensilla organ (Table 4) [158]. Electrophysiologi-

cal analysis of ammonium neuronal response in

coeloconic sensillum in wild-type versus mutant flies

in which a transposon was inserted into the coding

region of Amt reveal that Amt is essential for ammo-

nia olfactory detection. This indicates that Amt in

D. melanogaster gained a specific function acting as a

non-canonical olfactory receptor (Table 4) [158,159].

The defective response observed in a Drosophila Amt1

mutant is rescued by ectopic expression of the mosqui-

tos Anopheles gambiae AgAmt ortholog. Orthologs of

AgAmt are found in virtually all insect species exam-

ined, suggesting that the role of insect Amt as olfac-

tory receptors is conserved across insect species

[158,159]. D. melanogaster also encodes two Rh50

isoforms, Rh50A and Rh50BC, expressed in larval

muscles and enriched in the postsynaptic regions of

the glutamatergic neuromuscular junctions (Table 4)

[160]. The inactivation of Rh50A by RNAi led to mus-

cular atrophy in larval stages and pupal lethality. Elec-

trophysiological analysis shows that inactivation of

both genes modifies the synaptic pH homeostasis and

triggers an increase in the frequency of spontaneous

excitatory postsynaptic potentials. Taken together

these data show that both Rh50A and Rh50BC pro-

tein in Drosophila are important for muscle architec-

ture maintenance and synaptic physiology [160].

The afrotropical malaria vector mosquito, Anopheles

gambiae encodes for two ammonium transporters,

AgAmt and AgRh50 (AgRh50 encode two spliced tran-

scripts, AgRh50a and AgRh50b; Table 4) [161]. Yeast

complementation assays confirmed that all three pro-

teins can transport ammonium. Interestingly, while the

AgRh50a transcript was evenly distributed throughout

the whole body, AgAmt and AgRh50b transcripts were

highly enriched in antennae (Table 4). This suggests

that a more critical role for AgRh50a in ammonia

Table 4. Examples of localisation and physiological relevance of Amt and Rh in the same organism.

Species Gene Role Localisation References

Amoeba Dictyostelium

discoideum

AmtA Developmental/ammonium

transport

Pre-stalk cells [144,145]

AmtB Pre-spore cells [144]

AmtC Developmental/ammonium

sensing

Pre-spore cell, stalk cells and slug [144,146]

RhA Contractile vacuole [148]

RhB

Insect Drosophila melanogaster Amt Ammonium olfactory receptor coeloconic sensilla [158]

Rh50A Maintenance of muscle

architecture/synaptic

physiology

Larvaea muscles [160]

RhBC

Anopheles gambiae AgAmt Ammonium chemosensing Whole bodies/enriched in

antennae

[190]

AgRh50a ammonia clearance in the head

and body

Whole bodies [161]

AgRh50b Ammonium chemosensing Whole bodies/enriched in

antennae

Aedes aegypti Rh50-1 Ammonia trapping prior to

excretion in urine

Malpighian tubules [163,165]

Rh50-2

Amt1 Secretion of NH4
+ from anal

sac

Protect sperm

Anal papillae/sperm flagella

Amt2 Secretion of NH4
+ from anal

sac

Anal papillae

Mollusc Sinonovacula constricta ScAmt1 Ammonium excretion Gills [155,156]

Nematode Caenorhabditis elegans Rhr-1 Ammonia excretion Epidermis [151]

Rhr-2 Ammonia excretion Hypodermis [191]

Multiple

Amts
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clearance from the head and body, while AgAmt and

the AgRh50b play a more specialised role in ammonia

sensitivity of A. gambiae antennae, either by clearing

ammonia from the sensillar lymph or by facilitating

sensory neuron responses to environmental exposure

[161]. Electrophysiological analysis of AgAmt and

AgRh50 expressed in Xenopus oocytes suggests that

the activity of the former is electrogenic whereas it is

electroneutral for the later which also hints at distinct

functionality for the two proteins. This also raises the

possibility that the energetics of the translocation cycle

differs between the proteins [161]. If so, it’s possible

that the different energetics of transport may underpin

the specialised physiological functions of AgAmt,

AgRH50a and AgRh50b.

The mosquito Aedes aegypti, the primary vector for

human arboviral diseases including Zika, yellow fever,

chikungunya and dengue virus expresses two Amt

(AeAmt1 and AeAmt2) and two Rh protein, AeRh50-

1, and AeRh50-2 [162]. In 2019 it was discovered that

the larvae of A. aegypti upregulate expression of

Rh50-1, and Rh50-2 within a “physiological triad”

of organs to efficiently excrete ammonium against a

steep concentration gradient [163]. An attractive

hypothesis would be that Amts and Rhs can function-

ally substitute for one another to ensure optimal

ammonium excretion in its natural habitat. However,

silencing of AeRh50-1 alone was sufficient to decrease

ammonium excretion whereas knockdown of AeRh50-

2 had no effect [164] and AeAmt2 knockdown results

in a significant decrease in ammonium efflux from the

anal papillae [162]. Taken together these results indi-

cate that both proteins cannot substitute for each

other, and thus likely have separate functional roles.

More recently a completely new role for a mosquito

Amt protein has been discovered. AeAmt1 is highly

expressed in spermatozoa flagella throughout develop-

ment in males, insemination of females, and subse-

quent storage within spermathecae [165]. When

AeAmt1-knockdown-males mate with WT females, the

authors observed a significant reduction in the number

of eggs laid and the percentage of those eggs that were

viable. The authors concluded that AeAmt1 is essential

to protect the sperm from ammonia toxicity as they

navigate the reproductive tract and speculate that this

function could be conserved at least within the insect

taxa [165].

Divergent functions, but highly
conserved structure

Despite extensive sequence and functional diversity,

the structure, and functional residues within the

superfamily are well conserved (Fig. 2). For example,

a structural alignment across families between

N. europaea Rh protein NeRh50 and E. coli Amt

EcAmtB yields a root mean square deviation (rsmd) of

2.2 �A across 322 C⍺ (Fig. 1) [166]. Many organisms

can code for both Rh and Amt, or Amt and Mep pro-

teins [39,167]. Alignment of 17 pairs of Rh and Amt

protein sequences from the same organism gave a

mean pairwise amino acid identity score of 14%

between the two [39]. This pattern of conservation

could be consistent either with descent from a common

ancestor of a highly adaptable single solution to

ammonium transport, or with convergence onto a sim-

ilar highly effective solution from more than one ori-

gin. However functional residues are found in the

same sequential order and structural position in each

transporter subfamily (Mep, Amt and Rh; Fig. 1;

[40,41,55,166,168]). This contrasts with, for example,

serine protease families that evolved to converge on a

common catalytic triad (Ser-His-Asp). In these

enzymes, the functional residues are in different

sequence order and structural locations depending on

the family [169]. This distinction implies that the trans-

porter superfamily may be likely to share a single com-

mon origin.

Phylogenetic analysis

The focus of studies investigating the evolution of this

family is usually on a single subfamily rather than the

combined superfamily.

Amt phylogeny

Amts have been investigated with a focus on plants

rather than bacteria [65,167]. Couturier et al. [65],

focus on deducing the phylogenetics of the poplar

tree’s 14 Amts. This study aligned protein sequences

and used neighbour joining to generate a tree for

higher plant sequences. The ammonium transporters

could be divided into two distinct groups, Amt1 and

Amt2. These groups are postulated to have different

mechanisms of ammonium transport and all plants

studied so far have representatives from both groups

[65].

McDonald and Ward [167] investigated the evolu-

tion of electrogenic transport, focusing on plant Amts.

The maximum likelihood tree produced by manual

alignment of nucleotide sequences was rooted with Rh

proteins. The topology showed a basal Mep grade con-

taining fungal, bacterial, archaeal and plant proteins.

Eukaryotic Amts were divided into three clades. Amt

clade 1 contained exclusively plants. Amt clade 2
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contained mainly animal proteins from marine crea-

tures with a handful of plants, the most basal being

the algae Asterochloris. Amt clade 3 is broadly similar

to Amt clade 2 in that there are animal sequences with

some basal plants. Since, at the time, the only electro-

genic transporters found had been from plants

[57,59,170], the authors speculated that all sequences

in the Amt clades were electrogenic [167].

Mep phylogeny

The Mep proteins have not been extensively studied.

Only one paper fully investigates their origins [45]. Of

the four ammonium transporting proteins found in the

genome of the fungal partner in the lichen Cladonia

grayi, two were more closely related to plant ammo-

nium transporters, rather than those of the green algal

symbiont of the lichen. The researchers attempted to

deduce the origin of these plant-like proteins. Using a

manual alignment of 513 nucleotide sequences contain-

ing a mix of Amt, Mep and Rh proteins, a maximum

likelihood (ML) tree was generated. The tree was

rooted with the Rh proteins and displayed a topology

very similar to that constructed from electrogenic

Amts. In this tree all proteins basal of the eukaryotic

Amts were given the label Mep. These Meps were

divided into four groups: the Mep grade (not mono-

phyletic), Mepa, Mepb and Mepc. The Mep grade

contained bacterial sequences and was most basal in

the tree. Mepa has putative archaeal origins and con-

tained the plant-like fungal ammonium transporters.

In this group were also the plant proteins along with

bacterial and archaeal transporters. Consequently, the

authors suggest separate HGT events for fungi and

plants, dated at 800–700 mya and 900–450 mya

respectively. Mepb is mostly bacterial with some

eukaryotic organisms also present. Mepc contains

most of the fungal ammonium transporting proteins.

The acquisition of Mepc through HGT and subse-

quent functional displacement of the eukaryotic Amts

found in animals and plants was suggested to be a

defining trait of fungal evolution. The members of

Mepc also appear to have undergone multiple duplica-

tions suggesting an ancient HGT event. The more

basal, non-monophyletic group of bacteria, called here

the Mep grade by McDonald et al. [45] has also been

referred to as part of a larger Amt family with the

Mep⍺ being a subfamily of it [161].

Current published literature clusters Mep proteins

with Amts, suggesting a more recent common ancestor

than to Rh. This has led to differences in the nomen-

clature with some researchers referring to bacterial

Amts as Mep proteins [45,167] and others saying that

Mep⍺ are a small subset of Amts and may not even

exist as a separate group [161]. Depending on the

nomenclature used, some plants such as A. thaliana

and O. sativa, and the fungal partner of C. grayii, may

be said to code for both Amt and Mep proteins, only

for Amts (plants), or only for Meps (fungi) [167].

Investigations into two Mep proteins isolated from

Aspergillus nidulans, MeaA (likely homologue of

Mep1) and MepA (likely homologue of Mep2) found

that MepA may either not transport methylammonium

or be capable of bidirectional transport as ΔmeaA

strains gained methylammonium resistance [171]. Phy-

logenetic analysis of these proteins found that they

clustered with other Mep proteins and that the Mep

proteins seemed to be themselves a sub-cluster branch-

ing off from the Amt group in the tree. A group of

Rh proteins from C. elegans and the mammals

H. sapiens, Macaca mulatta (the Rhesus macaque) and

Mus musculus clustered together separately from Amt

and Mep [171].

Rh phylogeny

Due to their clinical relevance, the evolution of the Rh

group has had more focus [26,39,43,172,173]. Organ-

isms ranging from prokaryotes to humans possess rh

genes. While initially none were found in vascular

plants and archaea, sequences have been found in

Archaea that encode for only Rh proteins and some-

times both Rh and Amt, for example in Methanomas-

siliicoccus luminyensis [46]. This, along with the finding

that some other organisms including unicellular

eukaryotic microorganisms and invertebrates express

both Rh and Amt proteins (Table 4), suggests that

Amt and Rh have co-existed over a long evolutionary

period.

More detailed examination of Rh evolutionary rela-

tionships identified four distinct clusters: non-

transporting Rh30 (RhD and RhCE), transporting

Rh50 (RhAG, RhBG and RHCG) in vertebrates, and

two ancestral clusters—Rhp2 in non-mammalian verte-

brates and Rhp1 in microorganisms and invertebrates

[39]. Rhp2 proteins are found more basally in the tree

than Rhp1 suggesting invertebrates have lost the Rhp2

proteins. It was noted that all members of the Rh30

cluster have undergone greater change since the last

common ancestor suggesting they may have diverged

for a tissue-specific functional modification, at the

same time losing their transporting abilities. This is

postulated to have happened early in Teleost fish evo-

lution owing to absence of Rh30 in all species ances-

tral to the zebra fish [39]. Using a number of

evolutionary rate estimate methods, the date for
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divergence was calculated at approximately 346–
250 mya [26,174]. Rh50 genes accumulate nonsynon-

ymous substitutions 2.6x more slowly than Rh30 genes

[26,39] and therefore are likely to have arisen prior to

Rh30. This split could have potentially been derived

through duplication of an Rh50-like ancestor. Rhp1 is

the most species-diverse cluster and its members are

found in organisms expressing both the Rh and Amt

proteins. Species of this group can have up to three

Rh genes, thought to have arisen from gene duplica-

tion events [39].

Future investigations into the evolution of the Amt/-

Mep/Rh superfamily as a whole would benefit from

the increase in the number of publicly available pro-

teins belonging to this group. The increase in sequence

numbers and diversity may lead to new insights into

the history of this family.

Conclusion

The Amt/Mep/Rh protein family is remarkable in that

they are conserved from bacteria to humans, and

despite low sequence similarity they display high struc-

tural conservation. In this review, we described the

diverse functional roles gained by ammonium trans-

porters and discussed how the family evolved and

spread to fulfil these roles. In doing so, we hope to

have demonstrated that despite sharing a simple struc-

ture, ammonium transporters do much more than sim-

ple transport of ammonium across biological

membranes. These proteins are essential for mitigating

ammonia toxicity, supporting osmoregulation, main-

taining acid–base balance, enabling sensory structures

to “taste” ammonia, and even boost sperm survival

and overall male fertility (Fig. 2).

Given the structural similarity of individual mem-

bers of the Amt/Mep/Rh family, the mechanical basis

of these different functions is unclear. It is tempting to

hypothesise that variations in the energetics of translo-

cation may, at least in part, explain the different physi-

ological functions of these proteins. We have recently

reviewed and discussed in depth this fascinating aspect

of the proteins which is poorly understood and war-

rants its own discussion [175].

Future perspectives

To advance the field of Amt/Mep/Rh family biology,

future work may benefit from considering a

superfamily-wide perspective for studying the phylog-

eny of these transporters. Previously, Rhesus proteins

have been used as outgroups phylogenetic trees made

to investigate the whole superfamily [45,167]. This

approach implicitly assumes that there was early rapid

divergence of Rh towards functions other than scav-

enging, and so they were the first subfamily to diverge.

However Rh is well-represented in vertebrates, but

rare in prokaryotes, and difference of function is not a

definitive indicator of more ancient divergence as

exemplified by the rapid evolution of Rh30 from Rh50

[26]. As discussed above this leaves inconsistencies in

the distribution of organisms within the phylogeny,

explained until now with repeated occurrences of HGT

(Fig. 2). A more comprehensive superfamily tree may

support different interpretations of the evolution of

Amt, Mep and Rh.

The dynamics of these proteins during the transloca-

tion cycle has been largely ignored. To date, all the

structures of Amt/Mep/Rh proteins are very similar

when generated in the presence or absence of ammo-

nium and show the same inward-facing state of the pro-

tein. There are no significant differences in the crystal

structures of Amt, Mep and Rh proteins that can clearly

account for functional differences. It is therefore essen-

tial to develop an alternative approach to protein crys-

tallography to observe different conformations and

obtain more structural dynamic information.

Using a newly developed mass spectrometry

approach, it has been revealed that the ability of

EcAmtB to resist unfolding is correlated with specific

interaction with the lipid phosphatidylglycerol (POPG)

[176]. It was further revealed, using electrophysiology

measurements coupled with MD simulations, that

POPG is an essential cofactor for AmtB activity and,

in its absence, AmtB cannot complete the full translo-

cation cycle [177]. These findings reinforce that a dis-

tinction must be made between lipids that merely bind

from those that modulate membrane protein structure

and/or function. In this context, developing a com-

bined approach using the stabilisation of the protein in

native lipidic environment using SMALP combining

with Cryo-electron microscopy and neutron/X-ray

scattering may be the way forward.

The Amt/Mep/Rh proteins are incredibly diverse in

distribution and function. As the field continues to

evolve and develop, we hope to gain a glimpse into the

internal diversity that has allowed ammonium trans-

porters to become so essential to life.
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